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L()(;\X Cl'l'\', l'T .\11 , TIHH ... h .\\ , F l-:BIH. \H\ II, 11118. 
\l \IBER 21. 
AGGIES CONTINUE TO WIN EXTEN:k0&cfJ1l~oN1JUNIOR PROM. TO 1FEOPLE ARE 
WOHi< lS ~T\ \"11\Bll I BE THE BEST EVER MOST DELIGHTED 
H. Y. C. DEFEATED 36-16 AFTER GA~IE FIGHT -- -- WITH ORCHESTRA 
The Extension Division or the SE\1 1-1\" FOH\I.\L ll)E .\ S PHE\ ' \11 , 
'l'he AgKi f' surJ)rls~d their ad- 11f th1· C'lf'anC'!'lt balllf'S that thc>s~ r"llege may justly pridC' ltst•lr on Its 
mlri•rs 11191 Saturday wlwn thE'Y 80 two schools has 1>layed In several work with the boys and E!:'irls or the ni~\~·t:1; ,~:~r~ 1:~:- 1;t~~r~~ln/:.cl~:~ \\ .\IT 'f'IIHEE JIOlHS Ul'T 




' Y. C. ye~~s~1sion, :-."IP!son and J anis wcrE> :,~~~~·c!~1~~t t:s~C':::eir,~:dm bt ~~:r. ii ts the rond hope or th(' Junf.,r l>O \ O'I' Hl-:( t Hl •:T l 'r 
qulnt"ttc on tlw l:.lttrr's floor, wh ich the shining lightfl tor the AJ;gies. Hogenson or the Extension Dl\'lflion I Prom. eommlttee that lt will usher '' It wns \\"ONDl-.:Hf-'l" l,!'
0 
is the re-
baa 10 oflt·n b .!t·n the stumbling Thr firflt 1mmed wafl tht• high point that the work of the boys nnd girls In the bC'st Pron. e\'er held nt thl' mark ('v('rybody mad(', while leaving 
bloek to mnnr OJ)flOIIPllt's sut·t·ess. man, nod fo r one who wns not ae- dubs in t·tah Is be-ing mwd ns t·ollt•ge. 1he i\l innNtpolh; Symphony Orches-
rhe: Hour Is th ft small('St In the quainted with the baskets we might a slnndn rd to judge f'lub work j The Committee has been \\'Orkin~ tra t·on<·ert at 12:30 a. m., toC1.ay. 
atalf• , and wht'll n good crowd, such say that his shooting was wond(•r- throughout the northern and we-st- I hard on th(' arrangements for the I Yl'l:I, and many or th<'m had been 
11 
alwnys nttcnds thi s grC'at battl e, ful li e also play(>(I th e floor well. <'rn states. The Jetter from G. II Prom. The decorations ,\111 be the sentc>cl th r l•e nncl oniHinlr hour s be-
rowils Into thi s small hall, It ar- Xielson wai1 a lso strong In liH' scor- Benson, In charge of club wo r k In I b('St e,·er. An orchestra composed fore llw conren b('gan, and to make 
fords a vt•ry llmltc>cl ))laying court Ing line, nnting se,·Nn l pretty flf'ld the section named follows: or the artists of the town will piny. It stlll mor(' emphatlr, an e ncore 
ror thn rompctlng tea ms . t-~or this goa ls. Jarvis waR n il O\'C'I' the floor "Yo u will be glad to kno,, that The music will_ be the best possible. was demanded itrter the last nu m-
reasou the Aggh•s were anticipating und a lso kept his man from S('Orin g, WP are pointing with great pride to Tht• \\('I\ knO\\ n and highly ap- her. 
mal of thP hnrlil'Kt battles of th e whit-h Is n wondC'rful J>edormant·i• the splendid results whleh ha\'(' I j)rC'rlated "delicious" refreshments The tabernaele was jamme d three 
prf•iwnt Hl'fHUlll Tru e, It waR a hard I ror n guard. SJJ"nt·rr and Mohr ah10 bE>('n S<'Cured in Boys· and Glrls' will b<' served. The programs will hours b('fore tlw ordwstra 1>eople a r-Dft, an1I grC'nt (Tl'dil muflt hf' given p la)'f'd well. although they were A <'lub work in l'tnh for 191 j In be uni<1ue and new a11_i will be rl\'e-d \\ Ith the finest peo1>le lu Cache 
the JoenR for thC' gamC' battle that I hit off' form on this nii:;ht. Hnlf'ts r,tcl. the figures rrom the ditrer('nt highly fitte-d to sE>r·,e ;\s a sou,·enlr of \,lllC\ The nttC'ntlon \\38 wonde rful 
• eY put up. :,;p,·(•r did they q uit I nod Hyer ror the B. Y. ('.. played statt'li indicate that the acbie\'c- th(' (•vent. :\'ot a soul lt•ft during the pro-
,;111,:, and th•• t\nal whlstil' found a hrilliant hraud of ball, and but for lll<'nts in l rnh are the best for the I A large number of mistaken l gram. 
tbl'tll lighting just ns hnrd 118 wh('n: thC'!-le lllC'II the acorl' might hnv(' ye-ar Iflli. In th<' llght or what has i(!('as <'OIIC('rnlng tthe Prom have :\Ir Uraham, the genia l local man-
., 11,•n ti·ams wPrt ' c·aliNl togi•ther I hP<'n mu~·h gr~•n.H•r. Tht' llrS t hair bPPn accomplished. and with the IH>C'n floatin,: around school. Th(' ag,•r, was swt•ntinf:' drops of blood 
for thC' 
1
·11t1.1 lOn..•up. Tlwy lmn, l"'lld<'d It, to 1 111 ravor of till' Ag- help 0 r your able lead('r~hl1l for th<' following exJ)lanation should se-neldurlng tht• long wait, and helped 
but I \\UM an hon ornble dPfl-at. gles. Th(' Aggies SUIJJ)Orlers er- coming year, mar we not confl- to (']ear some of them up. The Junior: ronsldi•rablt• b~· singing three songs. 
Th, g:um, startNI out fast. and to 11<·<·tt·d to Sl'(' thP f'll1>my hrarP at dNitly look forwa rd In 19lfi for Prom la ~iven by the Junior Clasi; I :\Ir. ('lark's number 1111 tho organ 
the 11r11rh1P of IIH' trowel, hut few this stagt•, but the J)lay wa1-1 duJ)li- !he Statt• of l·tah to hold h('r or thf' rollege. It Is an annual <'''C'lll was murh appr<•C'iated. Even t he 
toul~ w<•rt> t·al!Pli on eitht-r tt•nm. rat pd during tht• RP<·ond half and 1 111 I I f cl ) 0 J tctl 11 nnd Is probably the "swt•llest" I jnkn; and ,rar tax SJ)C'f'eh found a ~ 1kh .... lt•d to Its hitt•rP!lt. ThPr (' th<' final fH•()rt' l'll<lPd :rn to 16 · A :~~-n~o~d r:~::~n-:un° 0thr~~l;hl e1::b t>H'lll of the sehool year. As J\ nth• rt'SJ)Olll-\h'(• audil'II('('. :\Ir. Otte's lm-
llloPrt' ff'\\ nstnn< ·('O of unn<' ccssary I good crowd was prt>s('llt auli lilt • aeth-ltles, t" <'Olltinue to be onf' of tlw Prom Is qulte formal This promptu t·dk on tht• SYIHJ)hony was 
,u~lrn ~. and nlto~1•llu
1
r it was one I dl<'Crlng of hoth sdrnols was gooc'I tlw greatest !=ilates in tho l'nlon, If ye-ar howe,·er, It will no~ · be s,, j apprt•C'i:UC';I. 
I not the greatest, in C'lub :lC'hlevC'- formal as in former YC'ars due to Thf' spntlng ('apac-ity or the 
f•JFTEEN MEN FROSH TURN TO ment." th(' eondllion M the times. F'low(•r8 s11C'dal platform was lnsuflicieat to 
RECEIVE AW ARDS f HISTRIONIC ART up~~· 0!<'~:::~st :t;i~~:e,~-~/: fo1:.a;~~ ;~1!1 /~~1~,-~<~u:t:~: a~: ltw~:~~:er '''\~:~ :::t':~11~~<:1a1 :•u:~11;11;;~~1\!.',11: :1::: 1:: 1~;c~ 
HlO~lf \l,~O (:l•:T !-i\\E \'l'J..:H~ :\tumblinj!'s )f 1111, <·ollf'gP plnr yt•ar , submitted by Pror. Hogenson. WNlrR a <lrf'f:S suit or not . The I r{'arran,dn~ J>lai·t•s for tlw orchestra. 
v:c•r,, h1>ard in th<' hall by fl 1,assing A summary of thP rf'J>ort follows: / nwjorlty will not wear them. Don·, ;\'p\·er han• wi• !ward th(' music or 
n llr day 1w:1,t will 11robably S!'C Freshman He said littlf'. thought Th('re "rre thlrt('en dllTf'l'C'nt I ~l•t th(' hie-a that the Prom will b<' our uatlnnal antlwm played so well. 
tbc ollidal awarding or rontball a lot, th n wo1Hlrred if thPrf' was ;~;/t;: ~~~:;,rt~~:\::~/h~nbo\:. 1~~~ :,~~:I ':;;~::~J~,0 \~; ; 1 \ ~111 a:~=n~~le~;:; :,~!~· \:.7,<t t~1e; 11;:;:; 1;t8st1~.~~ 1:r ke;:; 
~ra~hl::: 11~:. ~
1
~>0::::cng:/;~~ t:~7;~1; ,1;?' ,~:~t 1~,:t tow~~~;r:~ 10 ::.. hf'A~\art(;:~. J:ltli c-lubs were organized Of :'l.dm!Eision will be only fifty cents musif' a~ lnterJm'tC'd by :\Ir. Obe r-







1~;-·ek~:~r;~:c; his timidity was still annoying him. 1236 completed their 1ir,1jt>c·t~. In to go to an Auditorium danr(' you J\11 th<• numbers In raet, were 
.. 
1 1 1 1 1 all, 3H,703 boys and girls ('tlrolled <'an attt•nd the grandest ball gl\'en rencl('rt•d In a "never to be forgotten 
and ar~ hPing worn by th(' footbnll t ~a:s I paase-c 1 ~~c 1;uta\~~::vt;::~~ In the work. while 34,594 began 11t school Dancing will begin 1,ty]p" from tho finest pianlssamo to 
men on tlm buskt•thnll sq ua
d
. All or ~v~: t~~k "~
0r" \n;~·rC'nt J)lan; "Thl• work and 33,4!14 comple\(•tl tlwir J)romptl)· at nine o'clock ComE> the gn•11t cliurnxl's. SuC'h coloring 
tbf' 'r
1
•shmnn B\H'lll(' r lf are h ('r(' ao
d 
Im portance o[ !kin g 1,;n,e~t," '' Hr>- projects. Th('se boys and girlR pro- l'llrly ;111<1 come prepared for the one- !wars only In great sy mphon y 
v.111 he prNu-ntNI nt the sa me time. j forming ThPm:Wl\'f'S" and "You cluced products to thf' nllue of be-st time of your li fe. 1 ron<·t.'rts. ll Is nlmost beyo nd d e-C'ollt>~t• rootbnll m1-n 
thi
s y('ar are/ Sc\'er ('an 1'<'11." li e rend th e fir st $995,G!'ll, from whiC'h thC'y r('allzNI j --~ -- srrl 1nion One must hea r It Many 





eY hn, ·<' ree eh'ed !mock n il hi s dre11ms ca m(' the news . th('lll(' in tll(' ac•rontl movement of 
the bhrnkt'tlf donated by the ('om- lhnt Freshmen W<'re not to try o ut SERGEANT COMES NEXT SATURDAY the sym1,hony "Thf' NC'w \Vorld," as 
luerdRI ('l~b through thC' net I vi ti es I for the c-oll eg<' piny. bC'lng the On(' th<• <'hoir has sung 
:~e'~-:;.;~t;:~~n7 1~-~vD:s1
1
1~e:,;!1e;; <':i~: I , It S.'.)on leakN I out that the F'r('sh- IS ,us OF )l.\~T l .JXl' l.:Hll<.:X( ' ES twic<' this year In chapel under the ■mall old footb~lls with blu e A'sj m<'n were going to have n J)lar or Post Se rgeant James :\lcCrath ! f-1.\HI> B.\ '1" 1'1, i,; IS J.;XPE( "l'ED tltlC' ";\l;Hiaa Dear," a Southern 
and lh~ nnmc• of lhe t>lnveH on I the;, own nnd he eovetous ly "?"cd whose com;ng was hcrnlded In Inst The \<gh•s wHI tangle with Conell ~~;;;::,,- ,1:: :•1:','.n'.;dit,."::::es,:.•::k:: 
rhPm The tradition exlsti~g· with' ~:~>~:t'!~!: ~l:}· 13:,;:;1(~;~1::stb~ '~~= Iss u e, and whose presence becatn(' Hoberts' B. Y. t· . Hve in the Smart out throu~h th(' entire o r chest ra 
tbP board of trustN-s that the men necessary by the increased ,·Jgor f!'_\·mnaiiium ll(':<t Saturday , F'ebru- Others will reeall lhe song, "Dost 
~!~s!7~' 1:: 1~,' ;!:,;,';:::, :::e:v;, ;!  j b o~:: ;:;::h::::,::;d a m eeti ng and ;~'.~n~c~:• 1:::'~=~n~n ~::h •;t:;: ::;: :;::,.i ';;atl~~••,:
0
~,":t ~';t ~ ufib,'.ls~,~ a: Thou linow that Sweet I.and" as the 
the football. Men re<·eiving award· two plays were r l"ad by itlss Hunts - rh•ed. The Sergeant. a pleasant. tll·'!JI' twn S('hoo ls a lwa ys enter the :t~:t:u:: 1;.1\: 1~iet~:~ h::. 8\
8
;,~:r::::~ 
rn rootball for this yC'nr are: I ~;1:1~ 1~1::~\ ;:::e~/"~'~1i~:'~; ·~nC'::'.~ chubby llttl e man sixty yenrs young <·ontfst ror b lood. The D. Y. l'. ky brought rn the F'renc':'., national 
Ahln Twitchell, "Ao
d
y" " " he, Opinions up o n the two plays wece :~:s::~,"s:~,~;:",;; :~:e;::•,::e~•n,~:';; ~;::~:,~~:~·h;:·hi','.: ~~s/•~~a:~/:~: hy;.~~,::
11
~:• ~,~t•i~:,, the ce llist 







'\' le" Larsen, Laurn Crookston, some discussion and more tattl e- '' 
"Lolo" R11encer, "PC'Sty" Jan ·ls, tnling it was decide d tht •re was more ;~
1





!:st ~:~~le\on~:~ or his conC"erto and was heartily en-
•·swedt•" Lindquist, Del Gnrdner, than e n oug h tal<'nt In the class to Mexica n border with the Quartf'r-. ':f• • r:., Simmens end Raile, will put C'nr('d. Both were well given and en-
''Xlg" StlereJ, Perce llnnsen. · 'Stub" put on tlw former pin~•. At any rnte master's department. H e has also un ,•.,1·~· hrmldab le exhibitio,1. joyed by !ht• audlen<·c. Th(' " Moorish 
Peterson, f-~tner 018<'
11 
and "Ras1>- it was rumored that Wa) •ne Austin SJ)ent time In various parts or thf' C a('h llobr-rts is saying very little •, Dance" wns a luq,p y one and had to 
ber ry" Conkwright The man:.a;er, had once been to tlw Pantag es. Jo~I- country on recruiting work. St>r- but wr- arc aw~ re of his genera lship re1watN I mueh to the delight of 
Louie Howe and C'onC"h Watson wlll I sie P e ters on and Gene lllndl ey had geant McG rath's work her e will very and know that he will have a Hvn {'\"('rybody 
also rerPirn gold footballs. occ upi ed seats at the Rex se-vcral All In all the muslC" was WON• 
$,ixtl'en Fr<'shmen will receive 1lmes. others had seen the Pet e rson ~~:~~~.:e 1:!~1i~:rart~ ~1::tst~~:e;:e~I~; ~:;e:,~;\;~~i~~ :;;~I t::~: i~out~il: O1•:JHTL. !\Ir. Oberhoffer con du cts !':,:. \u:~::::~ ,!e;:•:~ ,:~'.'.i'' th °,~1~";~ 0~;• 8 =~~~:.~e:t:::,•:t;,:~. f;,~~; fleld wock of the men and kee11in< lca,uo from now on. ~;;; :~: :::'.~ :/~: :,::::\~,; ~:ti;~:~ :~e;f:~: 
felt confident of some good mater- track of lbe slou:hers. ~\:~::;~:
1
,::hiJ~ l~: ~;,a~>~:~ nevertheless. telllon to hlmi;E>lf by ef'centrlcltles. 
'"\he ,lass ,·.as delight ed to 1>ut o n BOX ING TO BE CO TINUEO ;::,,,:~ta,•,~ :',:: A~~~:: :,~~'"',7!:: ::,';0 ,: ~ 1 ,i'~: 0~1:,~088°:t,~~:'~e l~: : 
;uch a play. Why shouldn't they Box ing classes, which ha\'e be<'n vcrnhing that tll('y possess in or- whiC'h raliwd lhe J)euJ)le to great 
Tbt- Ag. llub 1 .. lnk~ the offlclnl he'.' It Wj,S Hrst spoken of as :'i col- tuspended since the enlistment "r dPr to rome out 011 the long end of hPIKhtti or l'mollon and left them 
THE AG. CLUB LINK 
31AKE' APPEARAN CE 
PUbliutlon or thp Ag. \lub made its leg(' play. But th e eol!Pge drnma~ 
appearant:t• on tht• cam1,us Monday C'lub didn'l J)ut It o,·('r. It took thi 
It la fuur Jilli;'(' sheN, nently got Freshman to put It on right. 
Up well edltE>cl and \'ery lntrrestln~ BesidPs pres Pntl n g sut•h a high 
""~':htat~'~;f'<l~r ,~;:~~7;: !:r J::~<'h ~' I ~~a~~s t~~'~'~:: :ti exh ~~~~: ~1::~<' ,-~~:~ 
<'alnfl 111., Or. Hill. Pror Arnold th(' class wlll &Hrl'mJ)llsh an exl·e1,-
~li11 Hll\'C'nhlll on boys ~nfl J,:lrls rj,Jtk 
dlsap arance of boxing in st ru cto r ttw st·orc. bl'ttPr for having heard. The com-
Georl( GIiiigan will be eontlnued The ,\ggle spirit was hPltf'I' at mlttf'I• rPsponfliblf' for bringing this 
during the coming week. Arrnngc. tht· rf!c<•nt c-ontei-t with the B. y C'., nttradlnn arf> comJllilll('nted by 
ment Will be made whereby an a1>· hut thC'rc if still room fer fl:rt'at ('\'pryone. Tiu• m111:11C' will live with 
proprlatlon to carry on the activity hnprO\'l•m(•nt. \\.p'II need it in H Uli tor days to 1·Qme. 
will be received. Either •·BJsmn rck" j 111•xt contt•flt, so c-ome on AgglC's, lr>t',1 
Anderson or Bert Lee will ha\'e I go. We nre on our way tu anoth('r J,a, 11111I Fl,1 
<-lub ,·ork and thf> ,·1•getablc> ~ardE>n 
lllak"' the paper a \'f'ry plPai.ant lit 
charge or the \\ ork and st udent s/ t'l1nm11ionsh\p, nnd let's no• if•t llur I Flo \\ ,is l<n In.It 1;1,1,,11 Zt>r 
,.. turned ov1>r to ma, agarn get rid or their s urJ)lu s I support ht• thC' <·1t11s(' or our ra1lur1• "l.h for !ihort Ahl' , \II( rl her beau Pnergy by beating ('Uh othe r u11 to \1~glPs \!i B Y t· 1 Saturda,, Talk of tlrlt>tt or IO\t' gn•at C'aeser! I thf'ir hC'art's eon tent F'1 bruan 16th Sma1t G}mnaslum You Rlll'uld si•1• tlu•n F;b and Flo 







EDITORIAL 11;1-lt 111 a lt>KK lJrutul way. ll1•altln d11•1·r\11g Oil llH• purl of both tlt\l(i· i•nt hocllt·K haK J.:"hl·ll way to tht• old os1 ·.,1t 1,. 1,1·,us ·r1un1 
College Calendar 
FC'hruar) t 1-SoroklB t•nll'l.'lalnM nt I 
Sorosls hOUSl' PuhllKht•cl \\'f'i•kly -. llw Studf'nts rough and lntnhlf• dt•monslrnllons 
or •r11 .. lltah Af!:i. lturnl Colh•i:w. lwtw1•1•11 hah·i•s. R11d1 1•01Hh11·t as I tho prt•i-1-nt IM 1•111·ourai,::htg and n•• 
Uiu·nr I.. Lundstrom. a form('r 
studt•lll or lhis lnMlllutlon. died 8.l 
his honw In thf' Sl•V('lllh ward, 
Tucaday Oac·nr wns tlw Ruest 
tyiw or :1 yo u ng man. lie wa8 
alwayK lll' liV (' and all'rl, taking 
.Hlvnntng<' of a ll opportunltlC'S. 
ii <' rl'tunlt'd from a mll:1alo11 Inst 
wlnwr 011 U('COUlll. or Ill h<'alth. 
l 't•h runr) l i',-fkl enl·I' C'luh met•ls. I 
Bet a's l'll lf'rtaln In \\'om<'n's gym. 
Trrouts for llt indrlcks nwdal. lPri,;·~~:;~l';~:u'i\!.t'~'~~·\~~t:~ ;t 1/,0 1;:,~. [ lli·c·l!I l'l'f'dil 011 both RdJOOl8. It Is 
Ut1l11, undl'I' thP Act of March 3, 1lw MIJ,:"n nr h1-alth ancl n rt'allzatlon 
18!17 or hl~l11•r Kt11111lardK In l'Ollf'gial(' 
Fl'11ruar, \ I0 -13. Y l'. \'R, Aggies In ! 
J 1 rl11tNI by lh<' 1.;arl nnd J•~ngland 
l'ubll shlng C'om1mnr. Logan, lllflh 
f'in·ll'K. 
Smart Gym. 
Theta's annua l Vnlt•nthw party. 
I F t•fw uar) · !! I -J unior Prom. 
\ .\ XE \\' IH•:1'1\HT,11 •:Vr IS O 1' 1-:\'l •:U 
S'l'Al-'I •' 




~~~<~·!:rrl:;:~a;,I ?~ts~~('~~~~~~~f~lt;; to ill' 4•v1•r 1m1M('lll a gnm which nt 
<rnd has h<•f'U a RUfff'rC"r en•r sine<'. 
J"hC' stud1 111t hod~• wis h to e:q1rcss 
to his ramlly Its ill'artfrll sym• 
pa thy. 
I ., .. ·r,n : l'. ;\ . t ·. 
Hny SIIHr, ':ll. J,oC'nls I 111~· tlnw IM apt to an'N·t them. wilh 
Maurko St1('re1, '21, .Athletks IH• 1"1'1ml1 that th('n• Is a r('VC'raion 
Lora llt>llllion, '19, Soria) o thl' high sd\OOI tn·11e. This r('-
N!liOII manirf'Mts \tMt>Ir t>lther in! ('0Ml\1l'f1'EE 'l'AKES 
From now on In thlff Institution 
Wf' will ha\"(' U l\{'W cl!'J)0.11.ffi('lll 
known as th<• " Da w Bur<•au," The 
, 1rnri108r> or this dt•partm<•nt Is to 
ll.t'(ltll't('r S 
G<>org<' H anson S<'rgc llalllf 
Car l PC'tnrson Bertha Thurgood 
I.Illian MorKall J. ·r. Wll:-101\ 
\ 'o lunu · \, . I. 
' l'hur Nllll,\, Ft'ltr111 11•,\ 
"\1111111!'I' :!I. 
11, IUl8. 
' l'111•: 111-:"\IH l H ' J\ ~ ,11,:0\I , 
1·tah, your dty or 10,,11, 1w1•c\s 
11uhlh- HJl('llkl't'li. You wlll h(• worth 
mud1 1\101'1' to your ('Ollllllllllil) If 1 
you d(•V(•\011 your IHlPnl 111011)! 1h18 
lint• To yourwlt" ~011 \\Ill add 1!w 
joy or ~Pr\'lt·I' alHl 111('1"{':\Hf' of 
Falary 
I.Ulk h111·k throu~h hh1t111') ('1•r-
lain IIHIIH'H i-.land oul proml11P11lly 
rnr ha,·!ng dc111• 1hlu~s: t-ha1H•1I th ◄• 
1·011r1,11• or t'Vi•n~.8 BurkP, I'll 1, \\'ph-
i-;lt•r. l.i1wola, i:rook1-1, ('urtls i;uc·h 
urt• 11 fl'" c•. tlll'III l'rt•slc!Pnt \Yl\1-1011 
l!! now, hy hlt1 hl~h 11ttf'r11111· ◄•, addln~ 
hl11 11111111• pt'rllllllll'lllly to thi• 11:-.1 or 
uotahlPM In thlH UH◄•ful urt 
l•]\'l•ry ('nrnmunlly liaH n Hlmllnr 
:1r1, not HO hl~h In qoalit~. )"('I a l\!-ll 
1,r mt•n whOHt' Hhllty to ('X\lrt'HK 
lhl'I' 1'•ad(• r Mh\l hm; IH'i'll th(• 11('• 
nail ancl hol11u•rcrn1-1 rushing about IMPORTANT ACT ION arrange datt•~ ror thl" studt•nts for 
lu• lrnlls; throwlug of snowballs or I ___ I th<' ,•arlous tunctlonR. 
inrtnr or lh(• lln• 11('11. T h e laltl'r, SE \1-:1{ .\I , ( ' 11.\'\ . (n-:8 ,\IU •: l'\' S 'l'l • 1 Any Olli' wlshillK a date hand In 






1::;w ~~~11~:~;~<' ;~:1~1;~::: 1~:: At thl' \ or hair and 1•r1·s a nd tlH• olfkc-rs will lM of f'XUl)('rf\lH't' ht- rushra OV('I' to tllf'(•ting of th(' CX('('Utiv c t do tllf'lr b<'Rt to fllf"(' thlll you are 
hi' fll't' lwll und rlangl-1 It t() his 1·0111mltln• )"('!llNdllY l\t'tiOU was l O.· I suppl\1•c\ with a Jllll't llN . 
ouni-. lwart'K i·ontpnt. Th<•u lw k1•11 wh\f'h may ri•ault in many I Tlw dPJ) t•r lm <"nt h:1 n•tuly to r<•-
d1ungt•R for till' IH'tlPr in st•hool a{'- I 1·1•iv<' applicat ions for <h.tl ◄ 'K tor tht" 
trldnl :,wur hfll)J)Y, until uno th l'I' fll tivltlt•R, C'oinmitt1'(•R W('l'I' a 1)point• Junl OI' l 'rom. OtlkP8 In Stud1•nt 
onu·H 011 him a nd hP muSL again Pd to t11v111tl.i.;11t1• thP a<h"isahillty or Life> omtc and S<'rr<•tnry ('ohurn's. 
1-\11"\'I' hilllSPII" whPn ht• !l~~aln got·H making 11war1\1,1 tor (lramatkR and 
hrnn~h thlH or KOllli' otlu•r anti<·. ldndri'd O('lhlth•i. ancl to dPtt•rmine 
'hf' JIii l"J)OH(' of th I!> noll· Is I\Ot to lhP !Hlllll'f' ol" lht• aw11rcla; to draw 
11 wthPr uny Pxhihlllon or spirit; 
WO DERFllL WELL 
DISCO\'ERED 
'or llPily lo,·N11-1, It is surt•ly an ::::ith;.:::1,~ 11,)/; l! ::.1~·,\nRti~;1 ~!1/;1•;1 at!~~ I 
dmirah:i• trait wlH•n 1•x1wnc\Nl in ctlH•r i;dwohL ThlH htlti•r fratur!' ll.('\d ,Jerman has 1111HIE> nn . ex-
lw JH'OIW dlrt•t·tion. \\'p llll'rt'IY [ ti; ()IH' whlt-h hall b1•1•11 or R()lll(' ('Oil- \('llSh(' i.~udy of thl' g r?lllld \\nter 
,v!Kh to l'Pllllt1cl studPlltH that a l't'r· I c·1•r11 to i.t111h•ntH inasmud1 as rt•- posslblllll<'S or J.l\!mll<' \ a,!l('y, ~exa~) 
alti di~nlty i,hould ht' atl<lf' 1! >:l to, ~rn\tH with tht• Jlrt'!H'Ht snitf'm Jrn,•f> land In his r<'l>"rt 10 Gt•OIO~) \ 
•nl!Pr,1' HIUtlPntK anti that a rPJ)t'll- 1
1 
lwi·n uni.atlMfat•tory dut• · to a clhl- el ass this morning h<' Ollt'Uly statC'd 
Ion o( tlli' wolf HtOl'Y may onur If. !iiOll of aulhorll\" lwtW(!l'II th(' that_ all ~round·\\:llf>I' lt•i.ts In that 
111, tin· lwll hi pt'rsisu•ntly toyNI I studi•nt hod,·, !'Xf';•utl,•f• (•ommittN' S<'l'll••ll .~I,·<• n high Jll'r('f'llt of 
dth :•11(1 !ht• hH';ill\" nthklk ('()lllltlitl('f'.1 111('0 h<:I ♦ It IH ph1111wtl ,;) lwn· Oil(' {'(Jllllllitl f.'(' All na•mbt•rs or !IH' (•\nss SN'lll('( i 
In kt>1'J1!11J,:'. w\lh th<' i.pirit or I t•ompo1-1i•(l of fal'ully nll•mbt·i·s and to b(' dt•('J)\y lnt('rC'stt•cl In a furtlwr 
tlu•tU' l'('Oll()lllll'HI tlllH'S th(' .Junior lll\l tl(•llhl whlc-h will IIH\"(' full au- (l(>n>IOJ)!llen1 of th(' Wlllt•r rei.oun·rs 
l'rolll('lt:1cl1• <'ommlttt•t• has tll'ddt•d I thol'lo· on•i· ath ll'tit-K. of the seelln. lndk atlon1-1 un• thnt 
thal 110 flow<'l'H wlll b(• worn al tlH' Brsl(lpi; thl'HI' importnut llH'll!Hll'C'S water·Stock will l'llll )ll'('lty high In 
l'rolll this yPnr. All f\ow<' r S will ht• It WllH d(•diktl to lw, ·c• Install('(\ in thC' Lmmllt• \'allt•y b1•fon• long 
prol-(r(•MA. d\Pf'kt•d at th(' door. ThC' ('X\lt'llSt· 3'.IIIH' HUltahlt• l)lfH'(' (!)l'Ohably tht.• Those who might \)(' lnll•rt•St('(I 
Thi' prdlminar_, tn·out for 1lu• of till' l'rorn will \)(' kl•pt as low ns lihrnn·) a tr ophv ,·,uw for athli.'li<' 11lea8(' SI'<' i\lr .l t•r nrnn tlM tlw st,,C"k 
tPrtnlnlu~ ror1·l· In tlw l' .. 111111unlty'R 











Ca ll Any 
Day And 
See Them 
Hl 'Y Yoen 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
The St ud c111<.i ll( •ndqnar<<'r~ 1111hlk HJ1t•akln~ will IH' lwld In room Tlw .Junior l'rnm has alway:,; IH'<'ll waK tlw appolntnwnl or u gr<'l't('rs I 
:!Sll to morrO\\ .-·rictay 1h1 • lw st hall .,r lht• yt•ar au(i It will 1·nmmit 11•11 to ~rt'l'I tlw high sd10ol '\OTU ' J.: I 
\t thl'('t' o'('i.,(·k ll Ht.I of suhj1•c·t11 ht' thltt y;•ar It Is 1101 tlh• aim or tlH' ho)S who ("OllH' to town for th (' ll n1Hlh,1 ll lllt'lllhl'IH nwl't toda, ;_ _____ ______ _ __! 
frcm whkh lht• 1·01111•i.tant c•hoOSl'!I t'()IHlllilh'I' 10 ('lit tlO\\ll to smh a l111skl'tlm\l lOUl"IH\llH'III 111 ~t.1rl'h. Thlll!lthl), Ill l I). Ill ll andha ll 
Olli' \\Ill bt• t:wkt•d \IJIOII lht• door tlt•).('1'1'1' that tilt' diHtilH'lion and :,q1!ril l'OUl't \'t•ry illlJIOl'ltllll tournnmt'lll 
, !:m rou 
.,f room :!:!t:.\ at I'.! o'C'\oi·k Th,• of th1· l'rom will ht• injurNI but Wt' (;I HLS .\ ("J' l\ ' E IN \\ ' AR starts Thunula~· a!tPrnoon Your 
110 aim to har an~ m•t•dlt•:.:; t•x1wn1\I• \VOH.l\ lnt1t diant·1• 10 gl'l In. 
j\ul).('1'9 for tilt' J)l't'illllillal'~ will h,• 
lhl' (ll'Ofri-.Hor or l•:111d\Hh In 111,, I 
\. I', lht• 11roft'SR"r ol Puh\lr 
!-'.p1•;1kl11~ and 011" nth+•r nwmtwr of 
tlH' rat·ult) , Th.- SIH'l't'ilt•R ,\l't' to hf' 
I. I\ 1,: l I' '1'0 TIii-: S l'I H'I' OF '1'111': 
T I\I I':~ 
In a wp11k th1• .lunlm l'rnm., tht• 
hall lnok1•1I forward lo tu 1\HlHt rol-
l,•p•1-1 ai. thi- Olli' a::rand sp,•1·111,·IP nl 
c•ol\Ptt• sndal IIIP, \\Ill ht• hPhl In 
man~ t·olh·l::'1'8 lh1· ll'llt' )llll'pO!li' or 
(·nllt•l-!:t' kll("ial lift•, that ol \1ro11101 
Ing !hi' t1odal \\l'lfan· of ·111 htt8 
hl't'II 1oHI tra1·k ur aud ;di !hi' hal\11 
1111\ 1ntuhl) thl' l'l'lJIH ha\1• h,•1·11111,1 
1111•rp 1-111·1·tad1·s "ht•rp 11H11-<,· who 1n· 
IH"tll'I' nil hna1w all) ma) cli:;p\a~ 
tl\1'11' I\IH'r)· Tht• 1·n111111n11 t-1\ul,·lll 
tin ,ul{h lad, of fuutlK ha:!1 h1•1•11 roh 
lH•d of lh1· t-udal 1\l',1•l11p111,•1i1 j111->lh 
his, all h.-1·:1111-1" or tlw hahll of mak 
tnrP!I. ~flllH' 111\\dt•lllM ha\(' tht• mb· 
1ak1'll ld1•a that thi• Prom Is an In 
,·11111!011al 11nnlr rind that i1 "ill ht> 
ton "1-1wpl\" !'or 1hPm Thli. I:. a 
fohw \111prt>~!1l1111 Tlw l' rom Ii-; ai. 
111\IC'h a HC'llnOI hall ai. Oil!" afll'l"IIOOII 
v\tPti and 1'\Pl'Y studt•nt Is PXJWt'ti'd 
lo IH' tl11•r1• 
OH \\I \ TH' l ' l.l 'H 1:0-
B \"\QI ETE O 
l.ai-t nh:hl al tli-• Blui•hinl 
qUl't in hmwr of 1111• nrnmatil' dnh 
T\\t'lll\ )::lit' ts \\<.:l"t Jll"l'/;Wllt llur 
ll1t!: th" "'"nlui,:: ,tiss Sam ll1111ti.-
ma11 111tn11ilu·1•1l !ht· !'o\lnwin~ 
pi•, kP18. ;\ \. l'1•d1•rs1•11, Bl•nard 
;\it-holt1, llr \\' K Carroll, 'l'hutchl'I" 
\\ln•I\ and .\r110 1,lr)!ham. who n•s 
JlOlllit•d \\'Ith tu:•sts Oil tilt• ''l)n1111at 
lt'R nf !hi' 1-'utun•". lht• "PPriwig)!t'l"'K 
l',Ht.' "llr;1m111ks or tht· Pust." 011 
In~ tho kd\1!01 t-udals ~Jll'l'l'll'l••.s In !lw Ii,· l'rmi111·ts of llramati1·s." 
t1cl Oil ";\lall,ll-;l't"h-;1\\.\ IP 111 nf rPal i-.oda 11 
II IH In ht• hop,•d lh:tt thP \. I. 
l'rom thlK ,\Par \\ Ill 11111 lw in th,, 
11,1lun• or :l s1wl"lal'l1• \\h+·n• 1111h 
p1•rt1.,nll \11 full ,In SR an pn111t•r 1nli 
"hf'rt' nrnatl' \IHI , , Ii-sh tit 1 ,r in11s 
lu \, llu 11p\rll nf t w liln, \\',, ar, 
lllf1 t YI I') 
Tiu 1'1•r!WiJt r\uh iM M!)Ol!~Or nl dra 
1111111(" 1•11tl••;1\"or nt thP 1·ollt•i,::1• null 
hns u m.-nilu•n•h!J, or !in• this vt·nr 
,\Ith 1,o\\n 
IIFIUII"\(, 
t, "II h+· hd,I 1111 
Thi" t· \ C' -llfil" 
'" I or t IH'Ktll \I' ti, 
ht l \ (' m•Rat\H 
11 '" t In l'rn,o on the 
'1'\\'0 :,.,1-:("'1'10'\:0. IHII'\(; Hl-:D 
( ' HO S:0- \\OBh 
'l'ht• ltt-cl Ct'l)!il:> 1,.:lrli.; of tilt' 111 
0'1-llwk Kl•t·tlon l\l'l' llO\I bu~) 
work fol' th1• Ht·li c·roHs B11zat1r of 
{ '11('\11• t•ounty whlc•h ,1 Ill ht• hC'ld 
J•'t•hruary 2:! at !ht• Auditorium 
ror thP Jllll']IOMI' of 1·ai!IIII).(' l"unds to 
c·arry 1111 H1•1\ {'l'OKN work 
\'ar\011~ lutJh·ldualK ;1r1• 
I'll I hill).(', undt•l'\\'l';\I', 10,11'\!I, al)l'Ol\1', 
l'lt' Ill ,u,,·pr muny of thl' ),('iris art• 
furnishing matnluls aK wPll a~ 1-(i,•-
\1•1-: lh1-lr 111111• 
Tht• (:~m 1;p('t\nn 1111•1•t l'rnlll ·I to 
. , :lfl \lou,la~ anti \\'1•1ltlt's1lay ThC'Y 
an· all nlllkin~ tht•lr flnl::-l'l'S fly Oil 
handa.11:PH. 
\llhom::h tlw Hl'll C'roi-;s worl- 1~ 
t't1t!rl'l~ ,I (lt'l'liOllal 11111tt1•r it 1~ !ht• 
t\111,· ol 1'\'l'I"~ )!irl to aO'lllatt• ht•r 
l!-t'lf \lllh ,dtlH'I' or !hi' t\\O li+'('ll•fi\~ 
.\11 lwultl join anti do tllt'lr bit 
An t'l!ilOr l'('('(•h·N\ thlt. ll'ttt•r l"l'Olll 
a frt•1-<h youlh 
.. Kindl~· 14'11 lllt' \\ hy II ~Ir\ al-
way!\ t°ll'!ll'l\ ht·r PYt•s wht•n a fp\l()\\ 
To whil·h llw t•c\lto r l'PJ11\1•cl 
" I f ynu will Rl'?HI UK yo ur photo• 
graph \\(' llt:IY ht' nhll' {() It'll you 
lill' l'l'ilMul\." 
Altractions at "Movies" 
At The Lyric Tonight 
Pl~ Fo, F1·:11urt•-(,l11d _,,. lh •oc·k-
"t'!I lu "}hauih•d Soul.'' 
" \ (':ll!(';tllU llt 't' anti lilt • \\ 111111111" 
I rifla, 111111 "-ia1 unln, 
Hon,lh\ U11llu11 111 "Fla r t'•UJI "-ial." 
( 'n mt ·II., . 
At The Oak Tonight 
\li t·r ,IH\l ' I' 111 .. \lnha .. lt' I' Bu,·· 
Fnrtl \\ t•rkl). 
1-'rldn~ 111111 S111111·tl :n 
\\ ' iili 11rn Fi ►, ...,upt •r-l'Pu l1111• 111 r 1•11 
l tt•t•I... l'h1 lltllHII' :-,, .. 11•111." 
.\luliutt' Suf111·1lin 111 :!
0 
um l l :!lO 
6~ 
 
It l o; \" 1mr Ounrtrnlt't' o f Qunlll,\. 
SOCIETY, ('l, l ' B , 
FH \Tl- :lt '\ l 'I'\ 
PRINTING 
\Inn\" 111 lil t• lli t:h1•-.1 
.St,\h- 1,r tht• \11 
Enp:r,ned St, tin in_\ \n 
noun1·1•111Pnl • t•h• 
! J .P. Smith & Son I l 11·,111111111•-.-. Our ll uh h) I ________________ I 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
l.111lit•~· Hinln "' Hoo m-. 111111 Flr.-1 
t ' l11-. .. ("01111t1·r ht•r,in• 
t'ut 11'!0,,,t'r nu1l T'ott<",t Plant• 
OP1-::-,; J),\ Y \:,.:f) , 'l(;Jn 
111-:101 ,:-.: .toH:,;sn:,.;. Prnprle r 
William Currell 
{Tiu- Hi•,all Tr ,111 r1•1· \l11n) 
l"a s \11s1A rtl l'•ompl y 
Pbon • He II S1 r ' '"> t or 






Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
S r t:;OE NT LIFF, 
Locals 
Get busy boys• remembe r the 
Pr om. 
All out for the garue Satu rday, 
the ··u·· beat th em -so wi ll we, 
Presto n \\' r ight and Gf'an Austin 
are A lph a Delta Eps ilon p ledges. 
The College play is over . next 
comes lh e F'r eshma u play, AJ>r il 6. 
T he marriage or Hora<'!.! Argyle, 
'14, and Edlth C l ulT, is annountcd. 
Pl Zeta Pl announce the pledging 
or BIiey J ennings and ('nrl :\lngle-
PAGE THRI~• 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETE RSON & SONS 




YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES French Dry Cleaning, Pr ess ing , Alt ering. 
Work Called for and Deliv ered. Phone ffi by. j___ 
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan • 
Spande Furniture Co. 
A 1,.\RGE 1',HtT OP Ol "R l'l{OFIT LIES 1, ~ TUE S .-\TI SFA OTION 
WHICH OCH CUSTOMI<-;RS Rl ~(' F.l\ ' Fl IN TRl ~ffi DK.\lslNG S 
WITH US. YOU'LL l<'INU Tll.\ '_r IT P .\Y S 
TO TH .\DB AT OUR S1'0RE. 
F l oren<'e ~il> lcr Is again with us 
afte r n two months visit in ('ali-
1 fornla. 
l\Takl' your llatl's now for the 
J unio1· Prom .. F'eb. 21st. just a w(•ck 
from tonight. 
Lorn and Ln\'Oll B(•nnion are agltin 
on the l'alUJ)llS alt('f a lOUl'h of 
snrnllpox n1cdnatio11. 
During the last week lelters were 
i-cceh(•cl from Ralp h Smith, Lee 
Denn and Bill Mad.aen. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~!J Ta: ;~/~~s ~1,' 'l~:~:. ~;ti~~:,1!i°" ~~;a~  
nick SUlurday. \\". II Jones is a ne,\ 
pledge. MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
YOl"H PL .\CE, ~IY Pl ~,\ (' E. 1<; \°J~R-YHOOY 'S PLA OE. 
FREI<-; D.\NCI ~ H ALL IS CONNE C'rlON. 
E\ 'EH'\7lODY \\'RL COMI ~. 
!-IEE M URDOCJ{ UEFOIU ~ PLA CING l'OlJR ORDER Fon FL O W E RS 
H E \\'ll ,L S,\\ "E YOU ,\IONEY 
--, 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
I . L'P-'1'0-D .\'rl< : S'J' li'l ,ES (' U .1L AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOS ITE TABERNACLE l"l 'Z .\ N D DUNN S I-IOES 
:\lil'lS llorsburg or the ll ome 1,;<'O-
nomle deJ)artment was a dinner 
guest at the Theta hous(• last 8un-
clay. 
Delta :--:u initiated :\tarian and 
Leona!'d J ordan, Lester Holland. 
\\'ilford Jensen and 8J)hraim Jo-
sephson. Saturday evcnlup:. 
\\'hen the Prom l·omes off llt'Xt 
wcl'lt. let's not han• a thousand and 
one stags again like w<' have had 
at thC' other clant('S. Loosen Ull, rel-
l'lw .l'l and takl.' thl.' girls. 
\\"i<•k Ste1lhens. Professor Hogen-
son ,:nd Goldie !•'aux of the <'Xlt'll-
sion cliYision h,n•C' le-rt to attend the 1 
ron\'('nlion of leadt>rs in boys and I girls duh \\"O~shington. 
I 
Thl' Theta Ball, sdie<iulNI [or 
:\Iarl'l1 17 will not be lwl<I this yt'a~·-
Owin~ to the <'ry for lloon~rl!..in it 
FOR \\'OMEX wa1:; thou~ht unwl~e to h"ld it this 
lkc====L=OG=A=N=' ================='J J ~:::; :i~11~\ 1\~!~l'<:{!~"/:~:till has 




1':'\IE S 'L' in ch nrg-e o f a Co mp ct -
~\J' Crt ,\ ll t'ntion Gh ·c u to Tc -.t-
·ui;:-o f Giu -...,es. 
J:;rlndlng plant and stock 
lenses dupli<'ated and re• 
J {' \\ clr y St o re 
5:: East 1st North StrC'et 
THATCHER BROS. BANKIN 
COMPANY 
HAVE BEE N DOING BCS I:\'ESS FOR ;\IQRE 
THA::S 'l'HIRTY-Fl\ 'E YEAR, 
WE HA VE GROWN 'I' ;\IJLLTOX Fl \'E 
HU , ' DRED THOl"$A. ·n 
Service and Courtesy 
I \ Tht>tas haH?- sl.'nt ~ut lnviunlons for their annual \'alentlnf' \Hlrty The J)nrt) will be held at the i;oror-
ity house this year and promi!H'S to 
I be the equal of any sorta\ €"\'ent of the .YC'Hr. Fil"t.Y in\'itatloni; are out 
A:,,uel Pnlmer. preRident or last 
1 ~~~r·;,a~::~:-1,· 1\~ rt::·,rit~~11~·~~::'. Bii;~ 
quiring about tlw old A. C Ase Is in 
char~(' of a~ricultural e:qlerimt'ntal 
work f r thP Canadian Pndfie B:ail-
w:iy. ht>i:l!a: ('Ollll("('ll'd with a mllliOll 
acre proje<·t bdng put under lrriga-
tic,n. 
"°OTl (·E 
Om' or the r(•gular ~rhool or 
C'ommer<'e IN·turC'~ will be giH.'11 
ThursdaY, -..-.ebruan 1-t at lhree 
o'dork in Hoom :!i-iO. Presid(•nt K 
IL Owl'll of the ('ommerdal Ro,·oten> 
Club will if>cture on .. Till' Personal 
Qualities Demanded b) Empl:1yns 
of ~ll'n." .\II C'ommer<·ial stndl'nts 
.-\II Olhers 
AMERICAN STEAM LA UNDRY 
l ,.\l ' XIH •;l{E HS, OH Y-C LK\X~H S. l) \ "E HS. ll .\'l " r1-:u s. Hli::P .·\IB.l<~HS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LO G.\'," 21 t ~OH'L 'H M .UN U'l' AII 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS Gl\° ES A'l ' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY O UR C,\HEl <'UJ, ,\TT ES TI O :\' TO 
SE RVICE , QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l,ct u ~ Sh o" ro u o u r Co m ))lele Li nes o f Sto ,·c~. Ran ges, F u r ni t ur e. 
Hu g~ a nd l.1in o le 11rn. 'J'h cy pl caso bcca u~e Lh C)' u rc th e Res t. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream. Ices, Cut Flowers and l unches 







KODAKS AND KODA}( FIN ISJtJNG .. 
For Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishin gs Tr y 
We cmry an ext ensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPJ•;xo LESS 'l'IIAX YOC r,;ARN TO-DA y BANK \\"HAT yo-c 
S,\\'F~ AT Ol'R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, AND J{ ',"OW YOC HAVE 
:'ilOXEY READY TO :\lEET AXY l"NgXPF.CTED TROl'BLF. OR 
OPPORTl':"\ITY? 
:\IOI'(' P(•opl<' .\r{' 'l'hink i llA It'-. \\'m·t h 'rhC' ir \\ ' hil c l) uil ). 
--t PF:H ('t,;vr l'.';'J'ERES'I' IS \ 1,1.0 \\ ' l•iD 
First National Bank 
LOG.\X, l'TAII 
Thl' Bank That Backs the l<':irmer 
~IPl!Lbt•r Fedpral Resene Syi;tem 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Pa! H, II tot \\'in hP·tPr ~· 01 {;1111 \\' ch '1•r. llf'm-
ir ton ancl :\larlln JtUl• s 1! .-\mmuuitl ,. r. Gu•t Repairing 
1lu11tlt>1· Boot, and Shnes. ('an'-1 ( loth1n . J•'ish,n);?.' Tadde 




I "DO YOUR BIT" !~c ~~.~~~~!.-~!~~-
Bu:, a F-oun t.u.in Pe u a nd 
Stl \'C Time 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
'".fhe Prescr ipt io n Sto r e' ' 
14 W es t Cente r 
Pho u e :?J fo r Se r, •icc . Ph on e 2 1 
FRESH CUT ·-·, 
FLOW ERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQ UIST 
STUDENT L IFE 
WEEKLY BUNK 
<:ostr l~ ELI ... E HS 
DINGLINGS BRING 
CACHE VALLEY 
11,•h•• 'l••r·kR had an ~npl,•asanl FLAG TO A. C. 
,,ncount.,r with till' fre while sc·hoon-1 __ _ 
er riding tht• othC'r night. These • . • , . <> 
\'Pntilatf'd dothcs sure are cool. 1>1-.1· l• •. \T HI( l1'1 0. \1) .\. C. •I0•- -1 
an•n't lh<.''", lfl'h£>? ----
. • • The Oingllngs brought home an-
1 
Somr• or th,• party dresses at the 
I{_ IC K. dllll('t' lllU!Jl have cost $10 
thf'y had a V In front and a V in 
t!H> hn<·k. 
K. S. Browning is enjoying an 
injurNI l<•g which he receh•ed 
whilC' s<:homlN riding, but he is 
lrn 1i11~·, he had to miss classes tor a 
W('('k. 
other C'hUlllJ))Onshlp to the A. c. 
when they defeated the Richmond 
A. ('. Tuesday evening at H y r um b y 
the score or 49-24. The R ichmo nd 
team was only In the game a rew 
minutes nnd after that a ll one could 
see wns the Dlngllngs and t h e I 
referee. C'aptaln Andrus or the 
Oingllngs was lilt' star or t h e 
game. 11e had a poor night and on ly 
got rour field baskets, 11 out or 16 
Gt•orgC' l..:N·lf's wishes lo announce rouls and he ld his man to one 
that hl' has turn<'cl poet and any one basket. "F'at" also made a g r eat hit 
wl~hlng J')OC'try apply lo bis secre- with the local girls on the dance 
tury ht.'tWf'('n th(' hours or two and floor. As many or the players took 
thn'C' next week. 
so well at 11:rrum, it Is probable t h at 
Phone 19 
:\Iiss Erna Jlt will lead in a round spec-la! rates will be give n on the 
I interurba n next Sunday even ing. 1 tabl<' clisrusslo n or "li' usser" \\"ay- Cyril Hammo nd the Dl ngll ngs' good-
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 





I man and Ve>rn Blonqulst at the The- Joc,kin~ center played a wo nde r ful ta house tonlg!tl. • • game getting five field bas k ets and 




1/:c;nli:;,;i:~~1~:: 1~e:t;:~: r.==========================;i 
.\S .\ t~l'l "rl , I~ H E M ..::,1 BH .\X l' E I a u nt? • • • 1 a basket whenever they felt lik e it 
:;r~~l.~::,~:\t~•:\rOl~H , -~~~·~'rli~ A rumor has it thitl the Amig h ty I n_nd if they had bee n le ft In t he en• 




hoopst('rs to defc>at the "mightv been lllUC'h larier. Ferg u son at 
Aggl(•s." They didn't get the inspii:. guard also 1>lnyed a good game. Af• 
a lion. ~ .. ter the game training rules we r e suspended aud the boys were allow-
Muke the ppolntment Todfty 
Last \\'ec\nesday eve F'at Watson ed to danC'e to the fine m u sic turn-
"lltNtained thC' el<'ven other lllf'Dl- ished by the Sll\•er players , The 
'1rrs or tllf' dirty clozC'n at a clPlight- Dinglin~s fee l slightly slighted ln 
rul J)arty. The evening was spent think that the students didn't bust 
J In gmoking, J)la:ring ~1 and eating. up school \\'ed rl('Sclay and ha\•e a 
Go 'J'o Th e f 
STAR CLOTHI NG CO. J 
T o Bn )' \\' n.lkon ·r S h oes. Men 's I 
!i l )' l("plu "i Su its. H a ts nr.d 
F urni s hln ~s 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
~01· th J\ln in Str oot 
CITY DRUG 
COM PA N Y 
l'H l•:S(' H Jl'TIO\' l>B l"G( :J STS 
A l•'ull l~lue or 
l>HI"(;~ .\ND TOILl~T ARTICLES 
Th(' r-ats w1•1:(' hard to take as Russ 
Croft got tirf'd and took them ofI 
till' SlO\'(' lOO qulC'k. I lowever, 
nothing was IPft and it is a cinch 
h1't that <"oarh \Vatson will have 
sonn•thing to say to his Jillie bounc-
iui~ hrothf'r whf'n hC' finds his two 
hoxN1 ()f dgnrs n nf'gati\'C quautity. 
matinee dan<'e. It dO('Sn't seem r ight 
that th<> llrst team shou ld have a 
dan('e- ror beating the t'. or l'. and 
the Dingllngs slwuh l rec1;>h·e no 
l'C'('ognltlon whatever :ift(' r winning 
the C'a<'hC' \'/'\Iler C'hamp ionshlp. 
George J•:r<'les IN I the Aggie rooters 
In hoots and JC'er s. 
p,.,.,.,, llnns,•n ha!I n poo,· night. AG, CLUB GETS EVEN 
lip gmokPII four dgan; at the pnrty 
uud rnok ninf' home. 
Anyon\' wishing to C'ntertain the 
dirty clnz"n IPavf' a note tv that er-
f••n ln tlw fiuzzpr office. 
.\nclr '.\Tohr don·t spend h•,; 
l>.\:\" (' t,; I\' ' I'll E IB 0\ ' E H. 11, 1,8 
.\\'I> .\l'HO\'S 
Agents ror night::1 any mor<'. lie> passes th"m 
Too bad Isn't It thot SU<'h ripping 
goe1d tinws should b<• confined to 
the Home E<'onoml<' girls nncl Ag. 
C'lub Bo:,-s only. 
.\ \' S(' O ('.DJl<: l {, U ,j Oil IIH' Hlf'JHI or th(' J<'ourth ward 
. \\'I) S l ' l'l'LIE S 11,,, 1,til•g homif'. "'e are indebtNI to SC('ll th('lll last F'rlday night, in the 
The rc>st or you really should have 
1·1w ('l·ko Paper and AmJCO F\111111 \\"orll'v ror thf' above bit or newi,;. wonrnn's gym. for when farmer 
l•'or 8<.'st llesults \\"p don't know how \\'oril'Y toi•n I boys nbnndon white shirts and stifl' L•i7 \"o r ll1 ;\l11i11 :-ii . l.ugnn out unh-ss IH' wa::1 In the n£'ar vi- collars for overalls and flannele , 
_____ __ _ _ __ _ ., <'lnity. a nd wh('n girls fnrsake ruffles . 
N\ l•:H\ '' r111, •G FOR 'l' HE S PORT 
1-:\ J.:HY'l'IIIN O fo r th e 1\TIH .,ETE 
ll t'adqu u 1·t c r s F'o r 
Co ll <.-gc Stud e nts 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
2-1 \\' , J st N . 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JEW E LER 
\\' .\'1'( ' 11, lll:\ 'G ,\NO P E N 
ST O HE 
Logan 79 North Mah, Utah 
1 SUJ)C'rfulous clignlly, and pink 
,l;l('k I/al(' la going to Wl'a!' Swede powclc r for white aprons a n d 
Llndqui1:1t's clrC'ss suit to t he Prom gen u ine geniality, onC' Is bound to 
if SwNk do('sn't go. have a good ti me, you know. 
,\ lltth• sort musk Spkker. 
Apples and Ice cream <'ones were 
In abundance. straw was In it eorner 
and good cheer was everywhere. 
('an you lmngi11£> C'lem ll ayward 'I'he boys n re not going to Insist 
g1·tting son• and saying "son or a that this purty as 11 ··return engage. 
gun." ment" lo the girls was In any way 
bette r thnn the reC'ent one given by 
('ult• lillh• Lizzie Murphy, J)rC'si- these Ingenious young Indies to 
1IP11t or thf' Lndi<•1f Truck DrivN's th('sc> same tarmN boys, but they 
union, will sing at the next cbapc>I. do insist thnt It was n jolly evenln~. 
l!(•l' o!Tc>ring Is PntltlNI "\\'e Took \\"(•II spent with more rural simpllc-
Pn'!I J.'alsp T1•Nh to li('lp Pay Off lt:r, hllarlty nncl due proprie ty than 
tlw Mortgage.'· usual and less camouflage. 
Troll~- Xkhols sars he is getting 
NO 'l' l ( ' I•: 
'"IO thi11 thut wh('n he sit!! on a dime __ 
--- - - ~ ,• rou t•an Eltill rC'ad In "God we t r ust·· Owin1~ to thC' ahs<'nee or Mrs . 
. -- - - ---- -- -- ~ on 11. I I-~. G. Peterson, the !<'acuity " 'omen's f B\'fll S 
Modern Barber Shop 
S III N E S • • • Leagu(' recl'ptlon fo r the gir ls w i ll 1 
0Pt :,our dat<' ror l hc J unior be posq,onNI untll soml'time In 
CARL ISLF.; & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
1:1 \\'Nn Center Street 
Prom. j =M=a=" =-"=· === = ====== 
Juulnr Prom. l-'1•b. :?I. Smart But b(' sun' and b<• at the Prum. 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The======== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
IHl -'l•'IC'l'J.T ( \SES SOl ,HTl'EII 
Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D. 
l ' B\ C 'l'fl'J ,; 1, 1\II T EI) TO l•:\E. ,nn . \ O SE \\I) 111HO\T 
Office: Geo. W. T h o.tcner Building, over Shamhart-C hrl stlansen D<•-
partmcnt 8v,re. 
Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
-Cache Valley Banking Co . 
• LOGAN, UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNT S OF TH E F'ACULTY AND STUDENT 
BODY RE SPECTF ULLY SOLICITED. 
Pr ompt and Ca reful At tention Guaran teed 
THE 
CREAM SEP ARA TOR 
Wear, 
Value 
' I OH 'l' IIE BEST C.\ KES, PIE S I 
HO l , I,!-; ,,·n mn:.,o C, \ L L A T 
T II E 
Gym .. at !I Jl. Ill. 
Rh1• will h11\·1• a date ror the Prom/ kle) thnt our C'hanC'es nr wln-
tomnrrow! ning th-1 gc1·ond gnnrn with tl1(' l" 
llav<• Mrs ( In tho l'tah C'hron- THE _bowl of th e_ w. ~ Laval has gr ea ter capacity for_a gh ·cn size and a gJYl:°fY ~ han any ot her. The experience of 
thousands ar..i th<!)l~d s of users ha s proved that a De La,·nl 
will oullast ~ t~ any other make . 
:i.r,, mighty slim PrNtv good. Eh' 




nnn• lllURl llllV(• got 
:\11 llowt•rs wlll h!' worn, law 
Flo\\·1,r11 ar1• hn1TP1l 
wl1111lng from UK llH tlwr,, l 
1 • '" ~'~:~~~~::~~~'-:•~~~s j 'hA will h•.· d1•1ightl'II to go to tlw I .I un\i•r l'rnm • • • Sur·p llnu 111111111 11d d1IPr will not hl• 
• n ti t tlu .Junior Prom. 
I wouldn't \\t/\r 1;:,-m t;h11ts 
f 1111- 0 ,1 . , 1·1,,i \\ bB -,,n I 
I 1'1 , \ ' I' "-tll OI' 1, TO \ \\ 
111 
llu I CA~:111,: \' ,\ l~Ll•:Y l """". • • lie 
, J• !;<,>,!~;\L,,~~~:-l w " :, 1 nald .', •~,~- "", •;:;:• :; 
• 
0 
........ ________ , It I r 
Look I ro ni when you buy a cream separator. That 
~ anything else. Th at should include not only a 
good work ing and reliable machine, but th e 
right sort of attent ion and int<-rest on the 
par t of th,• seller , not only at th e tim e the 
ma('hirn.• is :--et up but as lon1 as yo u continue 
to use i t. Oe Laval sen ·il'e is well known . 
You can dep1:-nd upon it. 
\ 'a luc cl(•pcnd~ upon lh t• amount and qunl -
itr of serv it'l' th e sepa rato r gin •s you- whnt 
you gt.'l out of it. You get more vnlm• for 
your morn.•y when you buy a Dt.• La val , lw-
l'HU ·t• it will gin• ro u mo r r and beltt.1r rr\'irr 
than an y othe r sepa ra tor . 
DE LAYAL SEPARATOR CO 
IU.J l lrom ln ,I), ,1 · \\ \ u rl.. :,?fJ t- \lu(ll-.on SI. , t Iii, 11(0 
